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inland saltgrass is most
cornnoni y found on moi st
saline soils in the Great
Plains. In eastern Montana,
you are f i kely to find
saltgrass cornmunities alongthe floodplain of
i ntermi ttent bracki sh
streams. hJet si tes
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HAS SALT TOLERANCE PRE.ADAPTED INI.AND SALTGRASS
FOR I'IETAL TOLERANCE?

^ Di-stichlis spicata (t.) ereen var stricfa (Tor.)
Beetle, -cormonly known as inland saitgrass, is i
perenni al , shal'l ow-rooted, wann-season- grass that
grows from hard scaiy rhizomes. pa'latiUitity is
1orl, but because it is often associated 

-with
vJaten ays i n othemi se dry pra.i ri es, i t does get
some use as livestock foraoe.

- R. A. prodgers
Sa1 tgrass can al so to1 erate sodi c soi I s, .i n whi ch

sodium cations are abundant relative to calcium and
have sampl ed soj'l of sa1 tgrass
eastern Montana where the sodium
adsorption ratio (SAR) was over 60
- very hi gh i ndeed, s.ince soi I s
wi th SARs of 15 are cons.i dered
sodi c. Soi I pHs of sa1 tgrass
corrnunities commonly range from 7
to 10 (Poo1e f980), which is on the
a]kal ine side.

Inland saltgrass maintains hiqh
osnotic pressure jn cell sap aid
has very efficient membranes that
allow it to extract water fron the
matri x of sal i ne soi I s. Sa1 tgrass
has-al.so adapted to salty soiis by
excluding salts from crit.ical sitei
i n the p1 ant. Some rather
compl i cated cel i ul ar processes mav
also be involved.

inl and sal tgrass al so occurs on
some metal -contami nated s i tes i n
the Butte-Anaconda area. 0ne siteis along Silver Bow Creek near
Ramsay, where jt grows in stream-

magn es 'i um . I
commun'i ti es i n

inmedi ately adjacent to
water nay have Sci rpus
anericanus, Trigl ochin
nari tina, or perhaps some
Puccinel lia species. As the
fl oodpl ai n grades i nto
upl and prai ri e, sa1 tgrass
may be an associ ate of
common prai ri e grasses.
Here it can increase .i f the
area is heavily grazed,
slnce many other species are
prefemed by livestock.

deposi ted tai 1 i ngs. The soi I j s an
entisol (a young and undevelopedsoil) that is seasonal'ly'quite rioist. Texture is

very fine sandy 1oam. Near-surface horizons are
ac id'i c, but pH i ncreases j n the deeper, poor'l y
aerated horizons. This soil js slightly saiin! ana,
in some horizons, borderline sodjc. Th! upper half-
meter of soiI has extremely high concentrat.ions of
copper, zinc and manganese. Copper concentrat.ions,
for example, are over a hundred times hjqher than
"norma] " soiIs.

Sa1 tgrass al so occurs near the Anaconda smel ter,
where it grows in conjunction wjth Etynus cinereus
and to a I esser extent Tetradyni a canescens,
horsebrush. A grass more common than saltgrass nearthe smelteli s Muhbnbrgio aprifolia, which .i 

s
vegetativeiy similar to saltgrass. The soil here is
a mollisol derived from frost-worked travertine.

-contlnued on page 7

Occasionally saltgrass wjll extend as a band alono
vehicle trails'leading from streams through uplandsi
Saltgrass can sometjmes be found .in Uaatands and
other special habitats where it is rarely abundant.

ns the name 'inpl ies, sa1tgrass is assotiated t.lith
saline soils. Soil salinity can be measured byelectrjcal conductivity (EC), since mori
eiectrolytes resu'lt in higher conductivity. inland
sal tgrass can to1 erate an average soi l 

- 
EC of 66

rrnhos/cm (Ungar 1969), which is very high s.ince asoil with an EC of 16 nmhos/cm is cbnsidered vervsaline. However, where saltgrass is a component o?
mixed grass prairie communities, the EC may be only
2 rmhos/cm. In short, saltgrass can do weli on ver!
sa1 ty soi I s where 'it has 'l i tt:l e compet.iti on f roir
other species. It can grow on better s.ites, but itis at a competitive disadvantage.

I llustrolion from Hilchcock
ond Chose Monuol of lhe
Grosses of the Untt€d Stots



FROI,I THE PRESIDEIIT

The Fourth Annuar *t"l"lt""?:l:! n"ro at west Gracier
on May 3-5 was an unqualified success! The F'lathead
Chapter put forth an exceptional effort in hosting this
fine event -- many thanks to all who contributed to its
success. Over a hundred people participated in the meeting
and field trip events. Highlights of the conference
included a special presentation by keynote speaker Dr
Arthur Kruckeberg on "Gardening with Native P'lants."
Friday evening, Rachel Potter provided tours of the new
native plant nursery at Glacier Park. Native plants are
being groun for revegetation projects on disturbed sites
within the Park.

0ther speakers shared their experiences, thoughts and
insights through panel discussions and workshops. Pat
Burke and others presented thoughtful conmentary on the
ethics of manipulating our 'landscape. John Pierce helped
lead discussions on revegetation projects around Montana,
including a project he is spearheading in Missoula -
restoration of native grassland conrnunities in the John
Toole Park along the Clark Fork River. Saturday evening's
speaker, Jemy 0e Santo, shared some of his gardening
experiences in the Northern Rockies.

The silent auction was a big success this year, which -
combined with donations for youth camp scholarships -
brought in over $950. Many thanks to all chapters and
individuals who donated to this effort!

lls 0fficers
Annual meeting time each year brings about a change in

leadership for our organization. This spring, elections
for the offices of President and Treasurer rere held. Roxa
French was again elected to a two-year term as Treasurer
(many thanks, Roxa, for your continued interest and
support). Anne Bradley was elected as President, but then
was prornptiy offered a position in San Francisco. Anne
accepted the position with the USDA Forest Service Regional
Office in California, working with Regional Botanist Jjm

Shevock on the Fish, l{ildlife and Plants Staff. t.je silI
miss you, Anne, and wish you well in your neh, endeavors!

|{ith Anne's departure, I moved from the Vice-President
slot to President, and will serve in this role for the next
two years. At the May State Board Meeting, Linda Iverson
ras appointed by the Eoard as Vice-President. This rnove
leaves the Eastern Montana Director-At-Large position
vacant, and the Board is looking for a volunteer to fill
it.

l'le now have a new Field Trips/Prograrn chair -- Terj
0ivoky of the Flathead Chapter has graciously volunteered
to serve in this role. She has slated a July'92 (and
henceforth biennial) trip to Pine Butte Preserve and a
February '92 overnight "Plants in l,linter Condition" trip in
Glacier NP. Please contact Teri if you have new ideas and
suggesti ons.

To outgoing president Juanita Lichthardt, I wish to
extend thanks on behalf of the state organization for all
your enthusiasm and hard work during the past year.
Juanita is now located in Moscow, ID, where she is doing
botanicai work for the Idaho Natural Heritage Progran and
USDA Forest Service. As past president, she will continue
to serve on the State board of MNPS.

Cqmittees and Activities
The state chapter has several standing cormittees (see

back cover of newsletter). Conmittee neetings nere held at
the state conference in May, and reports will be available
in a future issue of KELSEYA. I encourage al'l of you to
consjder beconing active in conmittee activities and
chapter projects. As a society, we have many opportunities
to contribute to 'learning about and protecting native
plants and habitats in our wonderful state. Please feel
free to contact me or any other Board member i f you are
interested in becoming more involved, or have new ideas to
contri bute.

- Angie Evenden

[This is the first installment of a colunn which wil] appear in each issue, one of the results of the Conservatjon Conmittee bull sessjona! l1:l May's Annual I'teeting. Plgase feel free to send KELSEYA items to include, rith an emphasis on issues of more than localsignificance. See Page 8 for deadljne jnformatjon for the next jssue.l

LOLO-KOOTENAI ACCORDS
The controversial Lolo-Kootenai Accords are in

Congressional Cormittee, and if approved wi'11 go before the
full US House and Senate. An article in- the Mav 30
Hissoula Independent gives pro and con arguments lsee your
local library for back issues of the papei]. l,Jrite tothe
Congressional delegation (Baucus, Burns, Marlenee and
l.|illiams) to express support or opposition.

FIIIE.TUIIIIIG IIEPA
Procedures for implernenting the llational Environrnental

Policy Act are being "fine-tuned" by the US Forest Service.
Information about the revisions can be obtained from the
information officer at the Supervisor's 0ffice of your
nearest l{ationa'l Forest. Corments should be mailed bv
June 28.

ROCKY }ITII DIRECTORY OF EIIYIROISIEIITAL GROUPS
P'lanning is nohr underray for the preparation of a

publ i cati on l i sti ng al l ci ti zen groups, government agenci es
and environmental education programs concerned with envi-
ronmental 'issues in Montana, l{yoming, Idaho and Colorado.

Under the auspices of tcol{et, a conputer based conmuni-
cation and information sharing system designed to facili-
tate col laboration among environmental1y-concerned organ-
izations and individuals throughout the l,or1d, the project
will create both a hard-copy publication and a database
accessible by anyone with a modem and an Ecol{et account.

In order to contribute to the overal'l usefulness of the
directory for Rocky llountain state environmental groups,

Wp2

your_assistance is requested. If you know of a group that
should be included in the directory, please send the name
and address of a contact person to: Lynn Tennefos, project
Director, 10300 0'Brien Creek Rd, l.lissoula MT 59801, or
call (a06) 543-35s9.

Questionnaires wil'l be sent in July to ail potential
groupp, agencies and programs. If you are interested in
more infonnation about Ecol{et, also contact Lynn.

EPA' S HETI.ANDS PROTECTIOII HOTLIIIE
The Environmental Protection Agency has set up a toll-

free telephone service that is responsive to public
interest, questions and requests for infomation about the
va'lues and functions of wetlands and oDtions for their
protection. The Hotline also acts as a central point of
contact for the lletlands Division within EPA's 0ffice of
liletlands, 0ceans and V{atersheds [0Ll0U, one of the better
governmental acronyns] to provide a wide range of verbaland
publications on setlands protection efforts involving EPA

as Hell as other public and private programs.
The Hotline operates Monday-Friday (not including Federal

hol idays) , 9 am-5:30 pm Eastern Time. Cal | 1-800-&12-7828.
The Hotline is staffed by Information Specialists uith

a broad range of knowledge about regulatory, progranmatic
and policy issues. In addition, the Hot'line maintains an
extensive contact'l ist to provide referals to ca'l lers nhen
necessary, as rell as providing infomation on the avail-
abil ity of wetlands-related publications and documents.

KELffYA Srntlg l9l



TIPS FOR I.IILDFLOI.IER CULTIVATIOil

Starting a wildflower
garden chal 1 enges even
long-tinre flower
gardeners, but once
estab1 i shed, a nati ve
pi ant garden gi ves a
charming and carefree
i andscape to llontana's
country - and city
homes. Here are some
t'i ps to hel p you get
uncienrray.

Garden CI inate
Temperature shou'l d

approxinate that of the
native habitat. Take
ful'l advantage of slopes,
crevi ces, trees and
shrubs to provide she'lter
and shade. A stone wa] 'l

or large boulder can both
shelter and yarm
sunl ovi ng p1 ants, i f
piaced to alIow full sun'light on one side of the garden,
ful'l shade on the other.

Li ght
Select shade plants (such as forest dwellers) for

shady areas; sun p'lants for sunny ones.
Soil

Adequate drainage is critical. Soil must be porous
but conta i n enough humus to prevent 1 each i ng of
nutrients and'loss of moisture. Peat,1oam, leafmould
and sand are a good mix, and some grit (broken-up rock -
ljmestone or granite - depending on pH desired) is

necessary if rockery plants are to prosper. A top
dressing of grit may leach essential trace minera'ls into
the soil. Increase the sand component if the basic
garden soil is clay.

Most conmerci a't t5""ilil;:"T overf eed wi I dfl ower
gardens. It is more appropriate to use bone mea1, manure
tea, or other sloiv-release nutrients.

Hoisture and Humidity
_ l,lild piants, like domestic ones, suifer from drought.
intensely drying winter co1d can wreak havoc on dried-
out roots. Partjcularly sensitive are seedlins or
rooted cuttings set out too late in fall or too early.in
spri ng to have deve'l oped deep root systems. l.lost p1 ints
need abundant moisture when thev come into qrowth in
spring. During hot sunmer days, in overhead sp-ray helps
prevent desjccation of foliage by keeping ajr mojst.
Plant only drought-resjstant specimens such as sedums,
potentilla and cactj in arid qarden regions.

By contrast, a swampy arei invitei a bog garden,
which requ'ires slow-moving water and a deep, humus-rich
soil (iime-free for many bog plants, though a few prefer
a1 ka1 inity).

Propagat i on
Seed, cuttings, or plant divisions all produce new

pl ants:
Seed: Seeds collected from the wild germinate

erratically. Some reguire a deep-freeze sleep for weeks
or months. Vernalization, a stratificat'ion of seed jnto
layers as a prel iminary to germination, is accomplished
in nature by exposure to frost. To verna'lize, mix seeds
with moist sand in a plastic bag and give the packet

KELSEYA,$rrner I*l

- Asexual propagation: Root and leaf cuttings,
layeri ng, etc, will ensure that the new p'l ants wi1 'l be
genetic c'lones of the parent p'lant, whereas seedlings

- Carol rl ilorri s

several days of a'lternate
freezi ng and warmi ng.
Better yet, p1 ant seeds
in a pot and freeze it.
P'lastic pots work better
than c1 ay because they
hold noisture. Use a
steri'l i zed soi I mi x.
Some seed germinates in
light, some in dark, so
cover the seed thin'lv ad
put a l'id on part oi the
flat. Be patient; some
growers keep rare a'lpines
in seed fiats for three
springs - slow
germination indeed!

may not come true.
Division: Divide wildflowers during their dormant

season whenever possible. Each crown is a potential new
p1 ant.

Digging uild plants: l{hether separat'ing plants in
your garden or digg'ing them from the wild, this should
be done ONLY I{HEN ECOLOGICALLY S0UN0 T0 D0 S0! Before
you divide or dig, first prepare your planting area.
Carry-s-ome water along when you go to the dig site.

(a) In the wi1d, cut out only a piece of a c1ump,
wherever possib'le. Otherrjse, lift entire clump with a
generous bal'l of soi1, sluicing the roots in water, if
avai I abl e. Then di v'ide the cl ump, p1 ac'i ng tire parent
plant back in its original site, watering it and tamping
it in finnly. Insert new plant into a plastic bag to
carry it home, keeping it in the shade. Early spring is
prime digging t'ime in l.lontanal dig in either spring orfall in more temperate zones.

(b) Cut tough clumps with a shove'|, but tease
apart by hand those clumps you can manage, to prevent
root damaqe and shock.

(c). - Divide plants with basal offsets by hand,
separat i ng offsets from parent p1 ants . wi th I east
disturbance possible.

(d) Dig as deep as possib'le for plants with single
taproots. Replant these pronto, being carefu'l not to
destroy. fine side root'lets that feed the p1ant.

(e) Bring home some native soil if you can, to mix
into transplant areas.

(f) Repl ant the specimen careful 1 y i nto the
prepared garden site, setting the plant in a'little
deeper than its original site, and water well. Pick off
bloorns, buds, seeds or fruit.

(S) Cover or shade transplants until establ.ished
in netr location.

Don't cultjvate the soil after plants are
established. Just pull encroaching weeds. Hjldflower
gardens, once fl ouri shi ng, requi re very I i tt l e care.

Let your garden i ng fri ends know when you' 1'l be
dividing your perennial wi ldf'loh/ers or saving seeds, and
share the joy.

Carol l.{orris of l,lissoula is a free'l ance writer who is a

frequent (and welcome!) contributor to KELSEYA. She has
been pubfished in a number of magazines around the
Pacific Northwest, and is Secretary of the Clark Fork
Chapt er .
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CALENDAR

ilEFTIilGS
TUESDAY, JULY 9, VALLEY 0F THE FLOIIERS CHAPTER: 6 prn ti'l
dark, Kirk HiI'l Nature Area on S 19th Rd, Bozeman. Annual
uKnapweed Pullout' which is a joint project of VoF Chapter,
Sacajarea Audubon and iluseunr of the Rockies. This is an
ongoing project airned at getting rid of the spotted
knapweed infestation along the trails of Kirk HiIl. Bring
a digging tool (screwdriver works rell) and gloves if you
want then; ice co'ld lemonade yi'l 'l be provided. lle need
your help!

See V0LUI{TEER DAY EYERY FRIDAY in the 'FIELD TRIP! section.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8. KELSEY CHAPTER: 7 Pf4, Lewis & C'lark
Public Library, Last Chance Gu1ch, Helena. Speaker wil'l be
Jim -Sear'les, author of The Garden of Joy, discussing
wildflowers of the He]ena area.

THURSDAY, SEPTEIIBER 12, CI-ARK F0RK CHAPTER: 7:30 pm, Roorn
307, Natural Science Bldg, UM Canpus. Loca'l naturalist
tli'l I Kerl i ng wi l l speak on 'Cul i nary Herbs of l,Jestern
Montana. "

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, YALLIY OF THE FLOI,IERS CHAPTER: 7:30
pm, Plant Groylth Center, on S 1lth Av, llSU Carnpus. Bring
10-12 slides of your sumner activities/flower finds to
s nare .

THURSDAY, 0CT08ER 10, CIARK F0RK CHAPTER: 7:30 pm, Room
307, Natural Science 81dg, UM Carnpus. l.lissoula
videographer Blue Tanttari yill show a video she recently
made for the Missoula County Conservation District entitled
"Montana hleeds: Spotted Knapweed and Leafy Spurge.o

€€q##

nost area of the Beartooth l,lountains, with Jan Nixon.
!{e'll discuss hor wind, water and topography combine to
create different plant cormunities, and identify the
f'loyers that inhabit those cormunities. Line Creek Plateau
has been proposed for wi'lderness designation, a protection
it richly deserves. Group size is limited, please nake
reservations no later than Tuesday, July 2: write p 0
Box 992, Bozeman t'lT 59771, or for info ca] 'l Jan at 587-0120
days.

SATURDAY, JULY 13. JEI|EL BASIT{: This Flathead Chapter hikeis a perennial favorite because of its beautifu'l alpine
flower displays. ileet at the Jeye'l Basin parking 1ot at
9 u". Bring lu_nch and water. Cal'l Pattie Brown (837-5018)
for nore details.

THURSDAYI JULY 11, ilID.SINT.IER }IILDFLOIIERS OF KIRK HILL:
Third nature walk in the lluseum of the Rockies, surmer
evening series. Learn nore about the wi'ldflowers and
eco'logy of Kirk Hi'lI with Jan Nixon. CalI the Museun,s
Education Dept, 994-5282, for reservations (sma11 fee).

* SATURDAY, JULY 20, SUI{DEI|S AT 5H00-FLY: Sundews are one of
three kinds of carnivorous p'lants in Hontana, and they are
only found in bogs and fens. Get a look at them with John
Pierce when he visits Shoo-F1y Meadows northeast of
llissoula. Meet at 9 arn at John's house, 737 Locust in
i'lissoula (corner of Locust and Jackson) in the lower
Ratt'lesnake. Ering a lunch and some waterproof foot gear.
Mosquitoes will probably be in evidence. For more info
calI John at 542-2640.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, lfi SIYEH: A very strenuous clinb (not
technica'l but some Cjass 2 & 3) to one of the highest peaks
in G'lacier National Park, 10,014 ft Hount Siyeh. Beginning
near 6,000' at Siyeh Creek, the route starts in forest,'leads to gorgeous subalpine meadows around 7,000', then
climbs steeply through c'liffs and up scree slopes studded
with dwarf alpine p1ants...to an amazing view from the
peak. This trip depends on favorable weather. Brino 'lunch
and lots of water. lteet at the Logan Pass Visitors' Centerat 9 an. Cal'l Sam Culotta at 837-4?98 for more
i nformati on.

SATURDAY, AUGUST IO, IIIIIEPIPE I{ATIOI{AL I{ILDLIFE REFUGE: A
conbined effort with Flathead Audubon menbers to help bird
and native plant populations by reducing competition fromthe i nvasi ve, i ntroduced Lythrum glicorio (purp1 e'loosestrife). Meet at the Bread Board Bakery in Bigfork at
9 am to carpool. Cal'l Pattie Brown, 837-5018, for more
i nformati on.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, SACAJATiEA PEAK: Join Matt Lavin for
a scramble up to the Bridger Range's Sacajawea peak for a'look at 1ate sunmer subalpine and alpine flowers. Meet at
9;30 an at the Fairy Lake campground, west off State Hwy
86, north of Battle Ridge Pass (good place to canp the
night before, also). Ering 1unch, water, rain gear - and
good footwear is a rnust! CalI Matt at 994-2032(w) or 587-
7432(h), Bozeman, for more info.

SATURDAY, AUGUST zil, FLATHEAD AREA GARDEII T0URS: The
gardens of Joe Schletz and Dick Yeo wi'l'l be in their fulI
surmer display for this trip, with 'late season bloorns and
abundant seed structures in evidence. Call Dick Yeo at
756-8440 for neeting time and place.

- continued next page
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FIELD TRIPS

+

VOLUI{TEER DAY EYERY FRIDAY IlI THE GLACIER IIATIOTIAT PARK
I{ATM PHNT NURSERY: Oue to the great enthusiasm and
vo1umes of work we've accomplished duiing the last two t-{NpS
Volunteer Days in G'lacier's nursery, te,ve decided to nake
every Friday a vo'lunteer day. So - whether you're a |ocal
or on a vacation passing through - cone nork for a few
hours or al I day. l{e'l'l be doing an assortment of projects
including potting up rooted cuttings, thinning, repotiing,
Trxlng nedia, and yes,. reeding. lf you let us {RacheiPotter, 888-5441 ext 317) know you,re coming ahead oi time,
we may be able to arrange for you to join a crew collecting
seed .or on a_field planting project. CalI ahead if you
can, but we'11 plan on having projects every Friday, 8:30-
4:30, through Septernber. Ca'l 'l for 0ctober dates. The
nursery is located at Park headquarters in l{est Glacier.
Fol|ow the signs. Many, many thanks to al| our past and
future volunteers!

SUIIDAY, JUI{E 30, CLARK F0RK CHAPTER: Visit the rich alpine
landscape of St llary's Peak in the Bitterroot Range with
Nature Conservancy botanist Steve Shelley. Due to its
unusual flora, St Mary's is being designated a Forest
Serv i ce Research l{atural Area. Be prepared for a
noderately strenuous hike with an e'levation gain of
approximately 2000 feet. Pack a 'lunch and be sure to bring
your raincoat in case of a thunderstorm. Meet at l0 an at
the Y store on Hwy 93 outside of Stevensvil'le. Call Steve
at 542-0620 for more info. Cal l lJi llis Heron {549-9744) if
you need a ride.

SUIIDAY, JULY 7, ALPIIIE FLOI{ERS OF THE LIIIE CREEK PI-ATEAU:

fPreviously announced for June 30] Joint trip with Montana
lli'lderness Assn. Exp'lore the Line Creek P'lateau, eastern-

I
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CALENDAR
continued
unti'l 'late surmer to bloom. lleet at 10 arn at the liloiesepost office (snall store at the west enrrance to theNationa'!. Bison. Range) and bring a .lunch. fo"- 

"oieInronnatlon or if vou have extra room in your canoe, calil{illis Heron (549-b744).

:lIggDAy, SEPTB.|BER 28, IS THER€ LIFE AFTER FRoST AT KIRKHILL? Join Jan llixon fiom I-4 pm_to explore the ecology-oithe Kirk Hil'l l{ature Area and learn'more about hox--ournative vegetation prepares for winter. Trip .is flrii"a-io
.r.{ peopre-; ptease make reservations vith Bonnie at theMuseun of the Rockies' Education Department, gg4_S1g2
(smal1 fee).

!4TUR0AY, sEprBrsER 7, 4TH Ar{iruAL .r* 
tJ::o 

Jxltt'
C0LLECTII{G DAY: Help Rachel potter ioitect seeas 

-to
restore. th-e_ subalpine meadows arounil recent construction
zones in Glacier Park. Learn about past and on_qoinqrevegetation efforts at the pass. i{eet'at 9 am at etiiili
Park leadquarters, or at 10:15 am at Logan pass. Cal.l
Rache'l for nrore detajls (8g8-544iwk, g9t_Z445hnt;

SATURDAY, SEPT4IEER 14, FIFTH NNUAL I.TIPS CATIOE/ |(AYAK
IFtp: Jointly hosted by the Clark For[ and F.lathead
!l1ll9_1.., .t,hrs year_we'll float a smooth but fair.ly fastsectlon of the lorer F'lathead River above Dixon, and searchfor the snall annuals that inhabil g"*"j-bars and wait

MONTANA'S 1991 LEGISI.ATURE - }IHAT I.IAS ACCOI4PLISHED?

d''t:ffi'o5ll,u; niili ll, I:",11:
The 1991 l.lontana Leg.i sla_ture has ended. Audubon fthellT Audubon Legislative Fund] entered the 1991 Leg.islatirewith h'i.gh hopes about the wonderful th.ings;";;uid

acconplish for the environnrent. llhile important gainsuele made, the sess.ion saw many critical reio-idefeated. 
-This report detaj'ls what-happened .in the area

oT exotlc plants/weeds and forest protection.
Exotic Plants

. !{: .*. particularly_ proud of the passage of HB g40, an
Audubon-tnttiated bilI that wiI1 give the l,lontana Depi ofAgriculture (DOA) dir€ctjon to list as "noxious weeds'iprants that threaten nat.ive vegetation. HB g40 alsogives the DOA cjear authority t6 reguiate the sa.le andconnercia1 distrjbut.ion of-such species. A good ururpi"
9f a, nlant i-n. need .of regulation' is purple -.loosestrife

!:11iI,T satrcar.ra). Loosestrife wi.l.l out_competecatratts and other wetland vegetat.ion. [See the Spr.ing1989 KELSEYAI

, Jh.. . .only _ 
p.otentia'l probl enr with HB 840 i s theoeTlnltton of',native p1ant." Native plants are definedas "a p1ant endemic to the state of ltontana.', "Endemici

Tl!:..]lIig,.l9r-t-",in thjs defjnit.ion: a dictionaryoerlnttlon and not a botanical one. Endemic is obviousl!a poor choice of terms. If the definjtion proves to be
a. probiem, it wil'l be.changed at the 19i3 Legislature.-
The . s.ponsor of the bi 'l I was unwit ii ng 

- io if,ange tne
*fillli:r - primarity because the Seiate Agric-uiture
Loflmrrree was rnterested jn killing the bill. Ne decjdedthat.it lal more important to pasi the bi.ll anU tii ifreproDrem tater than to have .it killed.
,,-.ilt^{,_!!:,, passage of 

. 
HB 84!, the DOA wi il undergo a-ruremaKtng" process to determjne how horticultlra.l

species are to be listed and regu'lated. If you *unl lo
Irelp set_up those rules, c_ontact ihe Oept of liriculiure,-6ll u{ Roberts, He'lena 59620. The progranr ri,itt ontl leeffectjve if the ru'les set up to adniiniiter tne proiram
are adeguate.

Forest protection
_ Audubon worked on 15 pieces of leg.isiation affectingforest protection. lle advocate wjsi use of our foresi
resources by supporti ng protecti on of wj'l d1 j fe, wi I dl j fe
lllllit:-1ater, qua.lity and efforts to refonn the waytrmbelrs taxed. lle also support legislatron requ.trlnq
mandatory Best ilanagenent practices- (Bfips) to iioteiir0rest resources during tirnber harvest.

Audubon was instrurnenta'l .in putt.ing together the mostpositive note on forest pract'ices: -frd draftjng ih;
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initial bil'l to working out a conprorise with the timberindustry. That bil] (Hq 731)' requ.ires toggers'-iopracti ce certai n Bllps -a.inred it protecti ng 
--f rigi.leriparian areas. This .i s the first tirire loggerj have Leen

mandated to fo1low practices on pr.ivate i:nds ahat-;;;
des'lgned _to protect the environnent. The protection in
HB 731 only applies to streams, lakes and wetlands _ animportant step _toward protecting forests, riparian areas
and rater guality.
., A second positive note regarding forest protection .is
the passage of HB 340, whjch- revisis the way that t.imber
i s taxed. Our current tax system actua.l li ";;;;;;;;landowners to harvest !Ig"t. iith tn" pissage of HB 3i-0,l.lontanats tax systen wjll not encourage trei harvest _-i
much better envi ronnentai pot i cy.
_ There were two cornprehens.ive forest practices bi11sintroduced this sessibn. Both died-in [onm.ittee. - Thereasons for their demise.are nume-rous, attfrough-timini
fa: a najo-r part of the problem: the Uiils;";;rnrflouced,.tate, there was a lot of work needed to rnkernem worxabte, and there just yasn't enough t.ine due to
I egi sl ati ve deadl j nes. Audubon wi it - Ue worki ng onconprehensive forest practices legislation over the nexttwo years.
. If you want to know npre about the jssues Audubon wasinvolved wittr ciur.ing the 1991 trlontana leSislature. voucan order Audubon,s 1991 l,lontana Legillature -Fiial

lepgtt.. Thi-s report gives you an idja now the 1991LegrstaEure tared fron Audubon,s perspect.ive. It.liststhe bi'lls that ye testified on (ait fOCii anO discussesthe outcqne for each _issue area (frorn'agr.icu.lture to
w'i ldl i fe) . .It a1 so te l 1 s you how ybur .l 

egi sl ator voteion key Audubon issues-. Send $1 w.ith your request tocover postage and hand_ling: ilontana Audulbon Legislat.ive
Fund, P 0 Box 595, Helena llT 59624.

The center page in this issue is an identification
sheet on the Su'l fur Cinquefoil (potentiilo recfo), in
introduced weed whose invasive poy{ers appear to riva.l
spotted knapweed. Based on peier Rice''s article in
the- llinter f991 KELSEYA, this sheet is done as apullout - take it along in your pack wnen liting, and

il. l:: :,lot, 1lJ-.of this . splci es, pl ease noti tj'you.county l{eed 0ffice and/or peter Rice, Divisioi of
I i o'l o$-c^a'l- S^ci ences-, Uni vers i ty of ilontina, Mi ssoul a,MT 59812-.1002. Help us catch this one'before iistarts !
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ted knapweed infests an
estinrated 500"000 acres in
the Lo]o, Eitterroot and
F]athead National Forests
of yestern lilontana. 0f
particular interest is the
plant's occurrence on
forest road corri dors.
Roadrays provide a pathway
for knapweed spread to
other si tes wi thi n the
forest. Heavi ly shaded
porti ons of some roads
appeared to have sparser
spotted knapweed growth
than portions in ful I
sunlight, which supported
denser stands. To eva'luate
this finding, we conducted
a study to determine what
effect roadside vegetation
has on the growth and
densi ty of spotted
KnaDweeo.

ROADSIDE VEGETATION
SPOTTED KNAPbJEED

[direction the slope faces]. The risk of knap*eed
infestation in the area is predictab]e when the cover c]ass
is known.

The resu'lts of our study and field observations of
spotted knapweed development on other sites suggest that
the most liniting environmental factor for spotted knapweed
establ i shment i s avai'labl e f u'l 'l sun'l i ght. Ponderosa pi ne
and the.Harm portion of Douglas-fir habitat types favor
spotted knapweed, particular'ly after disturbance from road
construction or site preparation. Even on these sites,
however, noderate to heavy shade s'lowed ueed development.

Based on these fi ndi ngs, severa'l road nanagement
practices have been developed for use in areas of boih'low
and high knapweed infestation risk. These include:

(1) Use a seed nixture for al'l revegetation work that
includes a fast, early-growing species to provide dense
vegetation cover on disturbed sites.

- (2) Initiate a rc'lean' equipment program to reduce spread
of veed seed on high risk areas.

(3) Hhere possible, use gravel fron weed-free sources for
constructi on.

(4) l,lhere practical, retain shade on road surfaces bv
iimiting roadside clearing and harvest cutting.

(5) Survey newly constructed roads and remove a'l'l new
knapweed plants annually as part of road maintenance. An
"adopt-a-road" vol unteer progran tnay be useful in
inplementing this.

(6) Consider road c'losures to contro'l weeds in hiqh risk
conmunities.

(7) Expand the present concept of road maintenance to
include treatment with ferti'lizer and seed to qain a
vigorous plant cormunity that can resist noxioui weed
lnvaston.
^ (8) Introduce biological control agents into present
'infestati ons.

Wr
covER AFFEcrs &w %*DENSITY -\- #-' .e\ r vll

' B. John Losensky

Our study team estab'lished 121 plots on road shoulders'located in a variety of habitat types in the three Forests.
All the roads possessed simi'lar characteristics, such as'limited grass cover, a we1I-established spotted knapweed
stand and.roadside vegetation that provided a diversity of
shade regimes on the road surface.

l.le ..estirnated spotted knapweed coverage visual ly,
recording resu'lts as coverage classes ranging from <1% io
95+%. lJe recorded the average height of the spotted
knapweed, the aspect of the siope traversed by the road,
the crown c'losure of the trees and shrubs shading the plot,
the habitat type on the slope adjacent to the plot, ani ttri
amount of time the plot ras in direct sunlight. l,Je used
these parameters to formulate a table of expected knapweed
coverage classes on roads, based on the aspect of the site

B. John L.osensky is Forest Eco.l oqistro]'S:t,. .Montana. Reprinted f-rompupncatlon of the f,lashington
LO[ml ttee.

for the Lolo National
.Knapreed 5(l): Z-3,
lnteragency Knapweed

FIELD TRIP REPORTS
HILLER CREEK SHO0TII{G STARS: plant ecologist Keith
B99gs met.on April 21 yith several Clark Fork-members iooDserve the annual spri.ng-bumper crop of shooting starson the hi'l 'l s around t{iller'Creek 'in Hissoula] Buispring was late th.is year, and the spectacular Oispiiyof 1odecatheons hadn,t- begun yet. ,,WJ *.". about a yreek

i::ft,1^|5ith_reported. gut ottrer f.lowers were bioominjano a good time tvas had by E1 I.
COLUMBIA llOUt{TAIlt TRA-IL? }tAy 5: A big crew (over 30?) carneon this.Sunday hike, led by pete Lesi-ca as pirt of th; MNPSAnnuat Meettn_9. ItIg were also happy to have Art Kruckebero
:l 9lS, .thu. de I I ghtful guest speaker at the meeti ng. I t waiearty ln the season for the Glacier park are,. but manyflowers were in bloorn 

^on !_ulny, moss_covered i"Ag.ri0-i11"-ir! trachycarpun, Cas.ti I I eji hi spi da, tiin"pn"lg*)gtaDra and oodecatheon conjugens.
l,Je noted as rve'l I that 26. of the tree, shrub and p1 ant
species we saw were inc'luded in a'list Or fruckeberi hiddistributed on plants worthy of consideration in nitiuu
9aroenl ng.

l.l0ut{T Jtl.lB0 - OVER THE TOp: 0n May lg, Anne Garde and
several others from Clark Fork chaptei net at the south endof Missoula's Mt Jumbo, hiked across th^ top ;i iil;

PWE 6

mountain and down at the north end _ a wi.l df.l ower *craw.l ,,

that took al1 day. l,le saw (and certainty iaeniiiiedcorrec!ly...Just ask us!) over 36 species of wildf.lowers in
!f-g9rl i nc1 udi ng .f.our Lonati uns, Casti I I eja hi spi da and C.p1 tesce.n-s ,- - Li thospermun ruderal e and l,lertensi a

??.! ?!!, to t ,,1. Hydro.phyl I un capi tatun was a pl easantsurprtse, dlscovered in a shaded gul1y.
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Date

MOT,TTAT{A MITW PUM WIEIY *** MEMBEI?SHIP APPUANON/RENEWAT

New Renewal

NAME ADDRESS

STATEWIDE MEMBERSHIP WITH CHAPTER AFFILIATION

_ $12 l. Individual

_ 16 ll. Family

_ 28 lll. Business/Organization
4 lV. Yearly chapter dues for Lifetime Members

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
MONTANA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY

CITY/STATE/ZIP PHONE
MEMBER-AT-IARGE (Statewide membershi p only)

_$ 8 l. Individual
12 ll. Family
25 lll. Business/Organization

_ 150 lV. Lifetime member (one-time
payment)

ABEAS COVERED BY CHAPTERS:
CLARK FORK CHAPTER - Lake, Mineral, Missoula, Powell and Ravalli Counties
FLATHEAD CHAPTER - Flathead and Lake Counties plus Glacier National Park
KELSEY CHAPTER - Lewis & Clark and Jefferson Counties
VALLEY OF THE FLOWERS CHAPTER - Gallatin, Park, Madison and Sweet Grass Counties plus Yellowstone National Park

All MNPS chapters wdcome members from areas other than those counties indicated - we've listed the counties just to give you
some idea of what part of the stats is served by each chapter. More chapters are in the planning stages for other areas; watch for
announc€ments of meetings in your area. Ten paid members are required for a chapter to be eligible for acceptance in MNPS.

Membership in the MONTANA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY is on a calendar-year basis, March 1 through the end of February of the
following year. New-member applications processed before the end of June each year will expire the following February; those
processed after the first of July will expire in February of the year after. Membership renewal notices are included in the Winter and
Spring issues of KELSEYA. Anyone who has not renewed by the time the Summer edition of KELSEYA is readv to mail will be
dropped from the mailing IisVMNPS roster.

Your mailing label tells your
CLASS OF MEMBERSHIP (1, ll, lll, lV - see above)
CHAPTER AFFILIATION, if any (CF = Clark Fork; F = Flathead; K = Kelsey; VoF = \,/6llsy of the Flowers)
DATE YOUR MEMBERSHIP E PIRES: lf your label reads'xV91'your membership expires February 28, 1991 ...please send

in your renewal todayl New memberships received since July 1, 1990, are good through 2/29192, and your label should
read "x2t92.' Please drop us a note if any information on your label is incorrect.

MAIL TO: Montana Native Plant Society
P O Box 992
Bozeman MT 59771-0992

SALTGRASS ilFTAL TOLERANCE,
continued frcm Page One

Texture.is very fine sandy loam w.ith flagstones; pH is 7.0-
7.6. This site received heavy metal deposits and suifur
dioxide fumigation cormon thin saltgrass near frorn the
snelter dating roughly from 1900 to 1980. The pH is
slightiy alkaline and the soil is non-saline and ceriainlv
non-sodic, due to the calcium-rich parent material. Coppei
and zinc concentrations in the soil are very high.

Based on analysis of sa'ltgrass foliage and soils from
these sites, 0. spicata appears largely to exclude metals
from the foliage. For example, the upper half-meter of
soi l at the streambank-taiTings site had a total copper
concentration of 8,600 ppn (600 pprn extractable copper),
whereas saltgrass foliage there contained only 130 ppm
copper. Inflorescences contained higher concentrations
than fo1 iage.

One wonders whether the mechanisms that allow saltgrass
to survive in salt-stress environments have pre-adapted it
for metal-contaminated sites. The circumstantial evidence
is rather convincing.

References:

Poole, 8. 1980. Eiota of the Northern Rockies: a Review
of Distichlis spicata. Proceedings, l,lontana Acaderny of
Sciencc 39: 89-96.

Ungar, I. 1969. Plant conmunities of saline soils at
Lincoln, tlE. Anrerican llidland llaturalist 78: 98-120.

KELSEYA,$rrmq l9l

The Flathead Sraoter has a fen T-shirts left after
the Annual t'leeting [itts nct too early to be thinking
Srristras pressits I *rich have' flnre f'lorlevt i
attracti.ve dratinq of a fairy-slipper ortAid. Thise
are available in iduit sizes il, L lrd )(L, in silver or
aqua ctlorr short sleeve, 10$l cotton.

tost is tll.80 + t3.0S shiopinolhandlinq east. All
prcfits qo to the Flathead Chiptir. Be sire to state
sire and color prefererre. (hder frs:

Anne i'lorley
f 0 Box 147

Sran Lake I'lT 599t1
{46) 685-?e4e

T-S{IfiTS

RrlflltRH-E
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I,IOI{TNA IIATIVE PLANT SOCIFTY
The Montana Native Plant Society is a 501-C-3 (non-

profit) corporation chartered for the purpose of learning
more about plants native to our state and their habitats,
and to share that knowledge. Contributions to i{NPS are tax
deductible, and nay be designated for a specific project or
chap-ter, or may be nade to the general fund.

Your yearly membership fee inciudes a subscription to
KELSEYA, the nevs'letter of HNPS, which is published
quarter'ly. He welcome your artic'les, clippings, field trip
reports, neeti ng noti ces, book revi ews, cartoons or
drawings - alnost anything, in fact, that relates to our
native piants or the Society. P'leasc include a one- or
tuo-line 'bio' sketch yith each article.

Drawings shou'ld be done in black ink with a fine-point
, In. If you send c'lippings, please note the source,'lurne/issue and date. lie especialiy need short (one to

fee paragraph) iterns which can be tucked in anywhere.
Changes of address and inquiries about membership or MNpS

,ou1d be sent to ilNPS, P0 Box 992, Bozenan, MT 59771-0992.
.rll newsletter materia'l should be mai'led to Jan llixon at
the same address.

Advertising space is avai labje in each issue at $5/colurnninch. Ads rnust be camera-ready, and nust meet the
guidelines set by the Board of Directors for suitable
subject matter: that is, be related in some way to plants
or the interests of MI{PS menbers.

Deadline for the Fall issue is SEPTEHBER 10; please
include meeting/ field trip notices through late December.
The Fa'l I issue of KELSEYA wil'l be nrai'l ed the fourth week of
Septenber.

IF YOU MOVE, PLEASE SEND US YOUR

-,^ftr^. NEt{ ADDRESS ! ,X!;^ __Rb )Ytr \i\\'. C(,^:ANV BSARD oF DrREcroRs NIY49
PRESIDETIT - Angie Evenden Missou'la 549-0040
PAST PRESIDENT - Juanita Lichthardt

t{oscou, ID (Z0B)BB2_4803
VICE-PRESIDEIIT - Linda Iverson Big Tirnbir '13Z-4ZSO

SECRETARY - Dana Fie'ld Griat Falls 453-5446
TREASURER - Roxa French Stevensville 777-3510
NEI{SLETTER EDIT0R - Jan Nixon Bozeman (wk) 587-0120

DIRECTORS.AT-LARGE:
Eastcrn llontanr - currently vacant
lfcstem ilontana - Penny Latham Troy

CHAPTER REPR,ESETITATIYES :
Clrrk Fork Chaptcr - Scott lrliles llissou'la 7ZB_ZIOI
r,trtherd. Chrpter - Pattie Broyn Bigfork B37_5018
f(elsey Chaptcr - Kin Schleicher Heiena 442-g44g
Yalley of Florers Chapter - Allen Cook

Bozeman (vk) 99a-5059

STAIID II{G COiiIITTEES :
Conservrtion - A'llen Cook Bozeman (rk) 994_5059
Education --Pat Helvey Helena. 442_lZ3Irrcro trtp/pnogram - Terry Divoky ldest G.lacier 387-SSZ7
.Lrnoscrprng^-.Greg. Hallsten Helena 443_6141
HdnDerinrp/Outrerch - currently vacant
licrslcttcr/Publications - Jan ilixon, temporary chair

Bozeman (wk) 587_0120

295-4043
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